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The U, 8, dispensatory says: "Opl
urn lessens the perlstallo motion of th
bowels. It's local effect (whim appHd
to the lower bowel) Is the sums Its

general operation. Conlum PARALYZ-
ES the motor nerves; aconite reduces
muscular strength; belladoniv produces
PARALYTIC symptoms; hyoscyamus
and stramonium are same as bellado-im- .

THEY DO NOT EXERCISE ANY

CPRATIVB INFLUENCES." Kvry
pile medicine prescribed or on the
market contains some of the abovs pols

a vis.: For sole by CONN DRUG CO.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled Or l Kg
Fro City delivery

I North Pacific Brewing Company; Astoria 1

t

I doubtless li ths only pile

llMHIICIlie Ull III. w wiiivu uwv. uwi

contain narcotic poisons or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL DRUO CO..' Chesgo,
III. Per C. II. McConnsli, president.

We guarantee no msreury or opiates
In pile iurt,"--Wood- rd

Clark A Co., Portland, Or. ,

cures piles, or 160 paid.
Worst canes cured with on box, E-r- u

sa contains no mercury, no opiates. All

reliable druggist! sell

DUIta CO., CHAS ROOER8.

o.

' z

a it h. Co.
PortUaCOr.

LKAVK I PORTLAND ARRIVE

R.PM.m.jPortland Uulon
T:tX) p.m.'pot for Astoria aud MO p.m.
2 ; SW p.m.vuy points,

" """""
ASTORIA ,

1:44 a.m., For Portland and 11:30 a.m.

$11) p.m. way points. 110:30 p.m.
1 itS:50p.m.

"sKASIDH DIVISION -

?:l&a.m.jAtorla for War-- 7:40 a.m.

11:30 a.m.lrrnton, Flavel, Ft.!10:S0a.m.
IhSSatnAstevens, Hammondl 4:00 p.m.
,Vf0 p.m.iSeasUI".

'
I 5:50 p.m.

t5:53 p.m.!

.15 p.m.Setiside for Var- - 9;1'5 a.m.

:40 tt.m.lrcnton, Ftavel,;i2:30 p.m.
2:30 p m. llaminond, Ft.! 1:30 p.m.

5:00p,m.;stevcns and As- - 7:20 p.m.
I torla f:50p.ni.

Dally except Saturday.
tSaturday only.
All trains make close connections at

CoMe wi(n ttu Northern Pacific trains
,0 and f,,,, lhf) st and Sound points

J. C. Mayu,
Gen'! Freight and Pas. Agent.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar-

rhoea, bloody flux, pin in the stomach,
and It has never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed for it.

Scott's SaMpsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CUM

Por!Bflmm.lleaCtnk
e tb. Ulll.r tad DlmH
KidMf.. He mtn ma HTCn. qntekl? aa4 rnu
MUy lh. mom hw ti

WWrMH US talMt,e ml tr l sow Ism
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Hold br drantatL Prtoa

TNI SAYTAl-rtn- il ML

Mmnniawi UMa
Hold by Chas. Rogers, 40 Commercial
iet. Atoi'ia. Oregon.

rmmmi pills
JVASAKI. t.f.i.1. l.adtOT. M.!iftin

Tv? i ! Ilt ll . Mi mi-- utm
'J Mi. Tab .tka. !.y Kl laanHM takaUlaliaa. aa lailhv
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SaMtMtaUairo. NallaM Smra. rMlia- - "V
Try thtin. Only 60 cents at Charles
(toner's drug store.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As- -

lorlnn, $1.00 a year.

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest. Staunchcst, Steadiest, and most seaworthy mate!
over oa the route. Beat of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Hv days bolwan.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

The family of Mrs, M. L. Bobbitt of

Bargeton, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful physicians and every remedy
used fulled, while consumption wa&

slowly but surely taking her life. In

this terrible hour Dr. King's new dis-

covery for consumption turned despair
Into joy. The frtt bottle brought Im-

mediate relief and Its continued ue
completely cured here. It's the mot
certain cure tn the world, for all throat
nnd lung troubles. v Guaranteed bot-

tles 50 coats and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Chas. Roger's drug store.

Itohlnes of the skin, horrible ,lugue
Most everybody afflicted lit one way or

another. Only one safe, never falling
cure. Doan.s Ointment. At any drug
store, 60 Bents.

WONDERFUL NERVE.
Is displayed by many a man during

pttlus of accidental cuts, wounds, Bruls
es burns, scalds, Sore feet or stiff

Joints. But there Is no need for It.

Bucklln's Arnica Salve will kill the

pain and cure the trouble It's the
the best salve on earth for piles, too:

j
15 cents at Charles Rogers, druggist.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic troubles

occaslonly, but these can be lessened by
having Dr. King's New Life pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you

but cure you. 25 cents at Charles Rog

er's drug store.

Office of C q. M., Vancouver Bar- -

racks, Wash., July 10, 1903. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received
here until H o'clock, A. M., August 10,

1903, fur furnishing forage and bedding
at posts in this department for year
ending June 30, 1904. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters at
posts. U. S. reserves the right to re-

jecter accept any or all proposals or

any part thereof. Envelopes contain
ing proposals ' should be marked:
'Proposals for Forage and Bedding at

" and addressed to undersigned.
F. H. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.

Vl i
i sese uny vspsuies are superior
to Balsam ot lopaioa
Cubebt or Inim'tioriS arx.:,
CURE IN 43 HO'JRSU ruur

3) the same diseases with--
out inconvenience.

Sflj lv n't ertttt.
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For a
smoke

Connecting at Astoria wtth the Oregon Rallrsad NavigattM Co. aad
the AstorU A Columbia R. a for Portlaad. laa fraaetM ad aU

point Cast. For Ltelght and pasotnger rats apply to

Samuel Elmoro tSb Co
(ienernl ;.g:ent, Astoria, Or.

'sr to

La. A C. R. R. Ca. B.C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.roruana, ur.

$$isS) cww f

DENTf ST

&24 Commercial street, Astoria Ore

C; J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Walls, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL. ST.

Vour orders for
meats, both

FRESH Alv'D SALT
Will he promptly snd
s!i.c'oriljr aiuiuied te

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

riepDa No. an.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
Wt ait thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11CL

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY'.

-

Telephone 121.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AU goods shipped to oar oar
Will recelTa special attention.

No S38 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

C. W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building. .

57S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

Model Kitchen,

Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost.

You would be astonished if told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., is sel

ling its famous cooking stoves ana

utensils at. A better assortment can

not be found in any store in the slpte.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any

pocketbook. It is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least, a chance to

quote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKES CO.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July 18, 1903: Sealed pro

posals, in triplicate, will be received

this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8, 1903, for the construction,

plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one field officers and one double set
ot lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev

ens, Or. United States reserves-m- e

right to reject any or all proposals. In
formation and specifications furnished

on appllcatlon-inv'elope- s should be
markeil-Troposa- ls for construction"

.antf addressed to Captain Goodaie,

quartermaster.

A VERY CLOSE CALL.

I suck to my engine though every
Jont ached, and every nerve as rack-

ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy,
a locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa, "I was weak and pale, without

any appetite and all run down. As I
was about to give up I got a bottle of

Electric Bitters, and after taking It

I felt as well as I ever did in my life."

Weak, sickly, run down people always
gain new life, strength and vigor from

their use. Try them. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Charles Rogrs. Price
50 cents. , '

"I suffered for months from sore

throat. Electric Oil cured me In twenty-f-

our hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes-ville- ',

Ky.

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; never
fails to cure summer complaints of

young or old. D. Fowler's Extract of

Strawberry. .

Builds up the system, puts pure rich
blood Into the veins; makes men and
women strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters.

t

Made in California
where materials are

produced. The lowest

priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

traa far booklet. '
1

The Paraffine Paint Co.
Sin Francisco, tattle,
Portland, Lot Anjclts
and Dtavcr, Colorado.

spectre of forgotten existence, of life

dependent on charity, of barren fail

ure, is In the denouement, all recorded
tn the funeral of the pauper, the la
terment in the potter's field. In life
we revere our soldier veterans, In death
we honor their memory. But what of
the pioneers, the veterans who left oth
er legacies to posterity?

A NEW TORK man has adopted
new method of showing hate for wo
men.-- ' He kisses them. A peculiar
circumstance in connection with the
demonstration of his hate is that the
iirst woman with whom he engaged In

osculatory exercise was named Mrs
Kiss. She kissed him in return, with
her little clenched fist on his "organ of
smell."

IT is more than probable that absent
Police Commissioner Cook Is active In

police circles In South America. We

appreciate the fact that he is an active
man, but all the same believe that his
first duty Is to Astoria, which has the
first claim on his services. In other
words, we saw him first.

'SENSATION in the diet" Is the
headline on a telegraphic dispatch
from abroad. The article has nothing
to do with the compontent parts of

boarding house hash, or other table del
icacies, even though it says "Deputy
Papp declines to accept pap."

A KENTUCKY woman has discov
ered a new use for the telephone. Wish

ing to visit a neighbor, she pulled the
baby's crib up In front of the telephone
opened the receiver and told central
If the baby began to cry to, call her up
at the neighbors.

ALFRED G. Vanderbilt has been
elected a constable of Middletown, L.
I., to enforce the automobile law.
There is as much irony In this as In

the election of a democratic ticket in

Astoria under the guise of a citizen's
Platform.

AS for the police commissioners, the
city attorney and chief of police wish
it to be understood that the absence of
Commissioners Kopp and Cook from the

city makes no difference whatever to

the city attorney and chief of police.

TOMORROW night the contest for

queen of the regatta vloses. It is un-

derstood that friends of the leading
candidates have engaged all the ex-

press wagons in the city to carry the
final votes to the committee rooms.

HAVE you voted for queen of the
regatta yet. There is only one more

day after today to give your choice

support that counts. The last day will

undoubtedly see all kinds of votes
cast.

WHEN the new Hiiirie mill Is readv
for operation Astoria may cut arjoHIefl
notch in her forward maretf record.
New mills defined means new pay rolls.

JUSTXiecause his name is Kopp does
accord him the privilege of con

tinuing as a cop commissioner now that
has taken residence in a foreign

state. ,

THE suicide club of Hoboken, N. J.,
rapidly going out of existence.

Three members have lately conformed
the rules and regulations.

ONK of the colored bretherfi ob-

serves that "Satan ain't no wolf in

sheep's clothing, but de wolf what done
eut up de sheep."

THEN again, the city attorney has

enough work on his hands without

adding the duties of police commission-

er to his public and private piuctice.

GOOD morning, have you voted for

regatta queen yet?

WILL somebody please put a crimp
the city charter,

ADMIRAL Smith, sir, In future.

RATE81
Iteni by niBil, per year. .... ..4.. ...96 00

Gent b.v mail, per month. 50c

Served by carrier, per month...... 60c

- SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year. In advance U 00

The Astorian guarantees to it ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Klver.

THE ASTORI.VN PUBLISHING CO.,

, THE POTTER'S FIELD.
TO reside a period of 50 years in a

'community, watch Its growth and con-

tribute to Its development, and to at-

tain an age bordering on the century

mark, then to die in a hospital, .with

ut friends or relates at one's bed.

side and be' buried at the expense of

the county, was the fate of Andrew

Klser, the man who was Interred in

the potter's Held of Clatsop county yes

terday. The story is deep tragedy in

taal life, and brings to the surface the

peculiar conditions that environ SO'

cial life today.
When a man reaches the age of 90

years It la fair to presume that he has
outlived his usefulness. If he has been

an Industrious, thrifty man, ever look

ing Ahead, anticipating the approach-

ing days of senility, he will have made

provision .for the period of tottering
helplessness, but It is not always the

Improvident that And themselves mon-

eyless when the sunset of Ufe is reached

Some men are beset through life by
cruel fate, yet they struggle oh and

on, with never a thought of surrender.

They are the optimists In life, the peo-

ple who look for the golden strands
In the sullen sky, the plodders who

seek for ttoe silver lining to the lower-

ing clouds. And they are useful citi-aen- s,

despite their personal faults,

which may be numerous. They are the

pioneers, the men who builded the

great Republic. Fifty years ago Clat-

sop county was not quite so thriving
a community as it Is today. When-Andre-

Kiser came to Clatsop county
be saw nature-chao- s where municipal
order now exists. He, no doubt, did

' his share, perhaps uneonsclously.to de-

velop the resources of the county, to
build it up and set It out on the road
to future greatness with all the good

wishes for its future prosperity and
faith in Its career of which the gener-

ous heart and mind' of the German Im-

migrant was capable.
It is fair to presume that aged An-

drew Kiser never dreamed of Interment
in the potter's field. The tragedy of his
life reached a climax at his death. The
barometer that registers failure, the

CUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

Skin Soap.

The Standard of Every Nation

of the Earth.

Sale Greater Tlian the World's Prciuct

of Other Sim Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

Milllpng of. the world's best people
use Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cuticura

Ointment, lor preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the. smlnof cruets, scales and dandruff.
and the stopping of fulling hairftor
softening, whitening andjreothiug red,

he

rough and sore hjuidtor baby rashes,
itchings ancPcfiufinga, in the form of

bathsiof'aunoyiiig irritations and
or too free or offensive Is

" perspiration, in the form of washes for
nlcerati ve weaknesses, and many sana-

tive,
to

antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women, espe-

cially mothers, as well as fur all the
purposes of the toilet, bath and nur--
eery.

Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuti-

cura, the great skin cure, with the pur-
est of cleansing Ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odours. No
other medicated sonp ever compounded
is to be compared with It for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. Ko other for-

eign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive is to be compared with it
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath

ud nursery. Thus it combines in oue
soup at one price the best skin and
complexion soap and the best toilet and'
baby soap ever compounded. Sale In
greater than the world's product of nil
other gkiu soaps. Sold in every part
of the civilized world.
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Recruit Cigar the best 5c
in the World, and you Will be

in line

The Bands on these famousCigdrs "ehtttteyou
to an interest in our $142,500 offer.

Two Bands from Recruit Cigars are equal to one

tag from Star Tobacco in securing presents.

SAVE WE BANDS

As1i the dealer for
T-
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